[Prostaglandin E1 in the treatment of chronic ischemia of the extremities].
The authors observed the effect of prostaglandin E1 (Prostavasine) on the blood flow in the lower extremities in 25 patients with chronic ischemia caused by thrombo-angitis obliterans and arteriosclerosis obliterans (clinical stage III and IV). The blood flow in the lower extremities and the effects of prostaglandin E1 were assessed by means of rheo-angiographic and Doppler-testing investigations. The parameters A (amplitude), S (area) and WOT (index) of rheo-angiographic curves showed significant increased. No significant changes were found in the determined Doppler's indexes. The observed differences of values the parameters of rheo-angiographic curves suggests that prostaglandin E1 evident improvement the tissue blood flow in patients with critical ischemia of the lower extremities. The authors found that prostaglandin E1 was without any significant effect dilating the great vessels, but an evident improvement was observed in rheo-angiographic records which reflect rather the blood flow values in the small vessels.